
F.No. 3 -45l 2o2l -22 IPMDi 5 9th PAC

Planning & Monitoring Division

National Council of Educational Research and Training

Date:20th April2022

CORRIGENDUM

In pursuance of advertisement F.No. 3-45lzo2l-22lPMDl5gft PAC dated 1ttr ^Lpril 2022 fot the

post of Graphic Designer published on NCERT website www.ncert.nic.in, there are partial

modification in the above mentioned advertisement. For fi.rther details of requirements for the

post of Graphic Designer visit the website www.ncert.nic.in. Hence all applicants are requested

to check website.

( )c?t<",\ Ln6*d.ZoZt-
(Dinesh Kumer)



F.No. 3 -45 / 2o2l -22 IPMD/5 9th PAC

Planning & Monitoring Division

National council ofEducational Research and rrainin,rur., 
20th April2022

Subject: Panel to Recruit Graphic Designer , DlP_1,d Computer Typist in PAC

and pAB approved prog**riers of NIE Deptt./Division lcelllfor the year

2022'23 reg'

ThePlannirlg&MonitoringDivision(PMD),NCERT,NewDelhi.willbeconducted
SkiII Test to prpare a panel to ,."-it Crupt'i" Oesigner'.ftiU :iu Match'2023) to engage PAC

and pAB approved programmel for zoiirt aigiurJ"*'oiaut.r interested in the post may apply

online at e-mait sonmd20l.9@email.;;11 !"q1i1i1'g application in the 
-prescribed 

format

1atestbyz+,ntp,lffi.n"a*itt,trrisaavLrtisementanda1soavai1ab1einthe
NCERT website: www.ncert.nic.in. 

"rr"t"t*, 
ruuu be intimated the date and time of skill test

in their mobile/ .-frffiEilr. u-rroie ttre commencement of skill test to appear for skill test

along with testim"rirr, i, originars ia uset of self attested photocopies of the same' For the

skill test, appticants are advised to urr.*ute in the NIB AuJito.i.r* (above state Bank of India)'

NCERT, sri Aurobindo Marg, N."1 p;ili_ttooto on the iate of siitt test for registration and

verification of Ao.r]-Jrrt" 
-p.it 

ift of the requirement for the post are as under:

Nume of the Po1QiG in ComPuter

Application, r. rrofiJe'nw 'l b"::l P'"11 **lLITi'-Y*tilfliffi;, hl"J.";; i, p.rier,, MS Exce1, Equation Editor, MS

Word, etc.

E st.ntiut Qualifi cations:

In Design' etc'

rall designth--. crupni. Designer will be respon$ble 
^Ior 

tne :J:ll'l
il illustrativ 

"tgrupl,t"tuisuals 
work for teaching-learningJob Requirement

Rt:g,OOO/- Pgl-lqonthRemuneration

1.

2.

The candidates attending the skill test will not be paid any-TA/DA by the Council'

The candidates who are already i" .*pfoy-et't tho"id submit a 66No Objection

Certificate" at the time of Skill Test'

Candidates should bring their original certificates and other documents along with

attested photocopies- of aor.r*enis in;6fu of their claim in age' educational

qualificatiorr, .*p.i."...tr. at the time of interview as specified above'

Assignment is purely temporary *a *iit not confer any claim for regular

J.

4.

5.

appointment.
ffirXlffi"i|uu o. applicabte in age and qualification as per Govt' of India nonns'

It
Sia-rl^W?,u
( Dinesh Kumar)

Professor & Head, PMD



I

Application Format

Post Applied:

IN CAPITAL LETTERS
Mother's / Father's Name

Whrtd bA""gt t" sc/sT/oBC/
etc. (attached 

"oPY 
r!!94,fi9ut9

o/o of Marks Subjects Year of Passing/ Award
S.No. Examinations Name of the Boards/

f Tnirrersifv

Professional Qualifications:

Year of Passing/ Award% of Marks/
Grade

Certificate DiPloma,

etc

JobAilork ExPerience:

Please mention specific information, (if any) relevant to the post and not covered above'

Place:

Date:

Signature of the Candidate

Specialization
S.No. Name or rne

Tnqfifirfinn


